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WARSHIP IS SUNK

BRITISH BATTLESHIP FORMID-

ABLE BELIEVED TO HAVE
BEEN TORPEDOED.

ONLY SEVENTY-ON- E SAVED

Survivors Are Landed by Trawler
Durlno Terrific Storm In the English

Channel Raid Retaliation for At-

tack on Cuxhaven.

London, Jan. 4. Tho British but-tlcsh- lp

Formidable has been sunk In

tho English channel, It wan officially
announced on Friday by tho admiralty
through tho government press bureau.

Tho Formidable carried a comple-

ment of 750 men. Showns command-
ed by Capt. Arthur N. Loxley. Her
displacement was 15,000 tons.

Tho following official statement was
given out:

"Tho BrltlBh battleship Formldablo
was sunk In tho English channel.
Sevcnty-on- o members' of her crow
were saved. It is not known at this
time whether tho ship was sunk by a
mlno or a German submarine.

The Formldablo is tho twentieth
big ship lost by England sinco tho
war broke out.

Not moro than 80 of tho 800 men
aboard tho battleship Formidable
wero saved, according to tho first offi
cial list of tho Burvlvors issued by
tho admiralty. Fourteen officers and
CC men wero rescued, says tho admir-
alty.

Tho survivors wero landed by a
trawler during a terrific storm, accord-
ing to a report to tho Exchange Tele-
graph company. Tho point at which
they wero landed is deleted by tho
ceiiBor.

The Formidable was a sister ship
of tho Irresistlblo and tho Implaca-
ble Sho was completed in 1901 and
put In commission in 1903 and carried
tho following armament: 'Four h

guns in pairs in turrets, foro and
aft; 12 six-Inc- h guns in casements;
1C three-Inc- h guns six

'three-pounder- two machine guns and
torpedo tubes.

Tho press bureau announcement
was made at two o'clock and caused
much excitement. Tho Immediate con-

clusion reached was that "German sub-
marines had again becoma busy In re-

taliation for tho Christmas raid of the a
British against Cuxhaven,

Tho Formldablo has been attached
to tho home fleet and has been used
both for patrol duty and to guard
transports plying between English and
Frdnch ports.

Tho survivors of tho Formidable
wore picked up by a light British
cruiser which was in tho neighbor-
hood when tho disaster occurred.

CLAIM WARSAW IS SAFE

Germans' Offensive at Bollmow Re-

sults In Slaughter, Asserts War
Office at Petrograd.

Potrograd, Jan. 4. All dangor of a
German attack upon Warsaw, tho
chief objoctlvo of Flold Marshal von
Hindcnburg, Is now past, it was off-
icially announced on Friday In tho fol
lowing statement:

"Latest dispatchos from Poland
mako it plain that Warsaw 1b no
longer in dangor of attack, thankB to
tho strategy of Grand Duko Nicholas
and the volor of our troops.

"During tho past two days wo have
mada further progress all along tho
lino, especially in tho Carpathians and
in northern Galicla, whero tho Au-
strian are still rotreatlng, leaving
thousands of prisoners in our hands.

"Between tho Vistula and tho a

thero is violent fighting for tho
possession of trenches, especially in
tho region of tho Bzura and Rawka
rivers.

"Our Iosbos htivo been hoavy, duo
to tho accuracy of tho German artil-
lery, but tho Gorman casualties havo
been much heavier. At somo points
tho attacks amounted to no less than
slaughter of tho German soldiers. At
Bollmow tho GormntiB attempted to
assumo the offonBlvo and wero de-

feated. Tho field Is covered with
corpses that havo lain thero sinco
last Sunday.

"North of tho Vistula and In East
Prussia wo nro Increasing our pres-
sure.

"Tho fall of Przemysl Is oxpected
soon."

BRITAIN TO GET NEW NOTE

U, S. Document to Deal With
England's Attitude on

Contraband,

Washington, Jan. 4. That tho
United Statos government has pre-
pared und is about to send to Great
Britain n now note dealing specifical-
ly with Great Britain's attitudo on
contraband was lcarnod definitely
from official sources on Thursday.

Turk Leader la Slain.
Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 4. Refugees ar-

riving horo from Jaffa, Asia Minor, do-clar-o

Djemal Pasha, commander of
an army of C0.000 Turks, which ar-rive- d

at Jerusalem last Friday, jvus
assassinated lu hs headquarters.

Girl and Fiance Killed.
Springfield. III Jan 4. Miss Stella

McElfrcsli. twenty, onl hor fiance,
Phillip CoIew, twenty-throj- , woio
killed, when tin Illinois Ccn'rnl train
Struck the. bugs' In which thoy woro
rldlnj; hprne from a party,
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BANDITS GET $10,840

PAS8ENGER8 ON TRAIN IN TEXA8
ARE ROBBED.

Threo Robbers Hold Up the Sunset
Limited But Overlook $16,000 and

Valuable Jewels.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 1. Thrcu
bandltB who robbed passengers in the
two sleepers of tho west-boun- d Sun-Be- t

Express on tho Galveston, Harris-bur- g

& San Antonio railway got $7,-84- 0

and Jowelry valued at $3,000, as
shown by passengers' reports. Thoy
boarded tho train at Cllno and es-

caped as tho train iieared Spofford.
Joso Martinez, a wealthy Mcxlcati

from Durango, who, with his wife and
daughter, occupied a drawing-room- ,

was overlooked by tho bandits. Ho
carried $1G,000, -- besides Jewelry of
great Value. So elated wns Murtlncz
when ho discovered' ho had escaped lu

that ho gave $25 to $150 to each vic-

tim of the robbery.
Mrs. J. Carson of Houston, who oc-

cupied n lower berth with her
baby, became hysterical

when tho robbers demanded her valu-

ables. Tho leader called out: "Lot
her go, she's only a baby." Under her
pillow was $18r-- .

iHMMMMMMif mii
NEWS FROM FAR

AND NEAR
iWHWMlMtltf Ml

Madison Square Garden, Now York,
Dec. 31. After ton rounds of tho best a
boxing seon In Now York in years
Charlio Whlto was the winner over
Joo Bhugruo by a big margin on Tues-
day night His superior hitting abil-
ity enabled him to placo Shugruo In
distress on sovoral occasions. White's
left hook waB In evidence, but Shugruo
showed great ability to stand punish-
ment, and mada a great fight Both
men weighed In at 133 pounds.

Now York, Doc. 30. Now York
city's death rato for 1914 will bo tho
lowest recorded since 1860. In a state-
ment Issued by tho department of
health th- - probablo rato for the ex-

piring year was put at 13.36 per 1,000

of population.
Now York, Deo. 30. Mrs. Norma

Cliff Andrews will collect $30,000 back
alimony from hor former husband,
James Montfort Schley, Jr., nephew of
tho lato Admiral Schley, according to

decision handed down in tho supremo
court by Justice Glegorlch. After hor
second marriago Schley stopped pay-
ing alimony.

BIG LOSSES ARE INFLICTED

Germans Pour Terrific Flro Into At-

tackers, Who Finally Capture
St. Georges.

London, Dec. 31. Deflnito and Im-

portant successes wero recorded by
tho allies in their advance from Nlou-po- rt

and in tholr attack on Muelhau-so- n

tho two extremes of tho battle
front in official statomonts Issued on
Tuesday by tho French war offlco.

Whilo tho Franco-Belgia- n troops
wero occupying St, Georges, 4n tho en-

virons of which thoro has been most
bitter fighting, and establishing them-
selves firmly In that position two
miles cast of NIeuport, tho French
forcos commanded by Gonoral Pnu, op-

erating in Uppor Alsace, woro invest-
ing Stelnbach, In the Vosges, north of
tho lino betwon Cernny and Thann.

Tho most prolonged and desperato
of thoso forest battles was fought In
tho vicinity of tho burned wood west
of Apromont. Horo tho French ro-too- k

tho Uno of tronches tho Germans
occupied n fow days ago.

But the1 rccapturo of tho coveted
position cost tho Fi'onch dearly. Heavy
cannonades preceded each attack. As
tho salvos ended tho infantry rushod
across-th- lead-swep- t field to tho bost
covor at hand. Many doad and wound-
ed wero loft In their wnko, but tho sur-
vivors pressed on, until finally thoy
woro ablo to dig thomsolvcs In, at
Eomo places within thirty yards of tho
Gorman tronches. By firing of gren-
ades and sharp musketry attacks tho
GormanB woro compelled to rotlro.

FRANK APPEAL IS ALLOWED

Atlanta (Ga.) Factory Superintendent
Convicted of Murdering Girl to

Get Stay of Execution,

Washington, Dec. 30, Associate
JubUco Lamar of tho United States
Supremo court on Monday allowed tho
appeal of Lor M, Frank, the Atlanta
(Ga.) factory superintendent, convict
ed of tho murder of Mary Plingnn.
This moans that a stay of execution
will bo granted and that Frank cannot
bo hangod until t. o high court passos
on tho constitutional questions raised
In tho case.

Flynn-Savag- e Fight CalUd Off.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2. Knockout

Sweonoy of Now York and "Wild Bill"
Fleming of Old Town, Mo., fought a
ton-roun- d draw horo. This bout took
tho placo of tho Flynn-Savag- o mill
which was called. oft.

Rush to Join Army.
London, Doc. 30. A "Christmas

rush" of recruits Is roportod by mnny
recruiting stations to tho war offico.
Mnny Englishmen !mo evidently do-lay-

enlisting purposely so as to bo
ablo to spond Christmas at homo.

Blood for Sale.
Now York, Doc. 30. Ono hundred

called and offered to soil tholr blood
In responso to a request for donations
of blood to save threo patients at
Both Israel hospital Only two appli-
cants wero found suitable.

10 DISCUSS PROTEST

FOREIGN OECRETARY GREY RE-

TURNS TO LONDON AND CABI-

NET ME.ETING CALLED.

U. S. NOTE STUDIED CLOSELY

Communication Accepted as Friendly
Action Intended to Clear Up Situa-

tion That Might Become Serious
Points In Protest Against Britain.

London, Jan. 2, Cutting short his
vacation as a result of tho American
protest against British interference
with United States commerco, Sir
Edward Grey, foreign secretary, re-

turned unexpectedly to London on
Wednesday and hastened to his ofuco

Downing street
There he conferred at length with

Viscount Haldanowho had been act-
ing as head of tho foreign offico, and
later consulted with Premier Asqulth.
As a result of tho second conferenco
the entire cabinet was summoned to
discuss tho protest from the United
States.

It is understood that the American
ambassador will bo invited by Sir
Edward to discuss tho whole question
with him very soon.

Officials of tho British foreign of-
fice aro closely studying the Amerlcnn
noto of protest against tho treatment
given to American commerce during
tho war, nnd tho indications aro that

reply will be mado ns soon as nos- -

slblo. Members of tho diplomatic
corps scout tho Idea expressed in
somo quarters that tho matter will
lead to friction between tho United
Stntes and England.

Tho foreign office has accepted tho
protest as a friendly action Intended
to clear up a situation that might have
become serious had it been allowed to
continue without a clear understand-
ing. Even tho statement of Presi-
dent Wilson that compensation will
bo asked because of the damage done
to American commerco has failed to
roil tho British press, which is usually
quick to take offense.

Washington, Jan. 2. Tho general
points of tho protest sent to Great
Britain by tho United States govern-
ment aro as follows:

1. American cargoes havo been
searched on tho high seas a belliger
ent right that is not denied but the
ships also havo been diverted to ports
for further examination, a circum-
stance hold not justified under inter-
national law unless full proof of hos-tll- o

destination is presented at the
time.

2. Great Britain has regarded abso-
lute and conditional contraband ns in
tbo samo class, Tho general under-
standing in international law has been
that absolute contraband includes
thoso articles which are intended for
use by a belligerent forco and directly
destined to it. Conditional contra-
band, Including foodstuffs, comprises
tho articles which nro susceptible of
use by an army or navy, but it must be
proven that, instead of being Intended
for tho civil population of a country,
these products are destined for use by
Its army and navy.

3. Irrespective of the controversy
over what constitutes aboluto or condi-
tional contraband in tho commerco be-
tween n neutral and a belligerent
country, the noto sets forth that In re-
spect to commerce between two neu
tral countries mere ougnt to bo no
question of contraband at all, for the
relations aro those of peace and not of
war. Since tho Civil war the United
Stntes has upheld tho doctrine of "con-
tinuous voyage," which pormltted
Boizure of a cargo oven in Its Journey
between neutral porta, provided even-
tually it was destined for a belllgorent.
The Ariiorlcan noto, however, takeB
the position that proof of such hostile
destination must be shown at tima of
seizure.

4. Tho American government con-
tends that a consignment sent to no
spuclflc consignee, known as a "to or-dor- "

'shlpmont, is not of Itself suspi-
cious. It claims that this may bo an
Important circumstanco In proving a
case, but isof no lnheront valuo un-

less other facts nro adduced, also- - at
the tlmo of detention or seizure

7,000 CARRANZA MEN DESERT

Troops at Tapic Join Villa Forces
U. 8. Gunboat Ordered to

San Bias.

On Board U, S. S. San Diego, En
Roulo to San Diego, Cal., Dec. 80, by
Wireless, Sovon thousand troops of
Gouoral Carrnuza's forces declared for
General Villa at Topic, in tho stato of
that nnmo, on tho west coast of Mexi-
co. Foreigners at San Bias and Topic
havo taken refugo nboard tho United
Statu Bupply ship Glacier. Roar Ad-

miral Howard, In command of tho Pa-
cific fluet, on receipt of tho nows, or-

dered tho gunboat Annapolis by wire-Ics- b

to San Bias, but no troublo is

Postmistress Chases Robbers.
Attloboro, Mass., Jan. 2. Miss Ella

Thompson, postmistress nt Attloboro
Fallu, lod a four-mtl- o chase af'er two
men who blow open tho safe in hor
post oJico nnd secured $200 in stamps
and money. Tho men escaped.

Bloomlngton Man Slain.
Bloomlngton, 111., Jan. 2. Bortha

Elolson, altas Pearl Lowo of Spring-
field, uhot and instantly killed Bon
Grampp, former night county Jailor.
Shn sayB Grampp rofused to allow hor
to go to work In hotol.

IV0TE CASES UP SOON

JUDGE A. B. ANDERSON TO HEAR

PLEAS ON JANUARY 12.

Six More Terre Haute Officials Taken
in Custody by Federal

Officers.

Indianapolis, Dec. 30. Tho Terre
Haute men arrested on a federal In-

dictment charging them with con-

spiracy to corrupt tho election in
Terro Hnuto November 3 will bo ar-

raigned beforo Federal Judgo A. B.
Anderson hero January 12, according
to an announcement mado here.

Tho round-u- p of tho men named in
tho indictment continues In Terre
Haute, six moro having been taken
Into custody, making tho total num-
ber of arrests thus far 102. Sixteen
of tho 21 prisoners brought to the
Marion county Jail Saturday night
when thoy woro unable to glvo bond
remain in custody. Four men wero
released today..

Thoso taken Into custody wore
Frank Lockwood, a politician; E. E.
Talbott, city comptroller of Terro
Hauto; Gcorgo Ehrcnhardt, a mem- -

bor of tho Terro Hnuto board of pub-
lic workB; Hilton Redman, an attor-
ney and son of Circuit Judge Eli H.
Redman, who. surrendered to tho fed-

eral authorities; Frank Klzer, a sa-
loonkeeper, and Robert Lockwood,
who surrendered to the federal au-

thorities. -

Kizcr and Frank Lockwood woro re-

leased on bonds. Robert Lockwood
was released on his porsonal bond.

United States District Attorney
Karch of Danville, 111., is communicat-
ing with District Attorney Dailey here
to see what can bo done in regard to
prosecutions for "interstate voting,"
which was revealed by tho grand Jury
exposures.

GERMAN AIRMEN KILL 15

Attack Also Made on Dunkirk and
King Albert's Headquarters at
Furnes Five Machines In Raid.

London, Jan. 2. Seventeen bombs
wero dropped on Dunkirk on Wednes-
day by German air raiders. Fifteen
persons were killed and more than
thirty wounded. A number of wom-
en and children wero among the vic-

tims. The raid was carried out by five
aviators. Reports from Furnes stato
that German aviators also dropped two
bombs to wipe out the Belgian head-
quarters, whero King Albert is at pres-
ent. No damage was dono.

MISTAKE COSTS MAN'S LIFE

Pitcher of Los Angeles Coast League
Club Fires at Supposed Wildcat

and Kills Hunter.

Nordhoff, Cal., Dec. 30. Mistaken
for a wildcat, Herbert Lathrop, best-know- n

guide-hunte- r In Ventura coun-
ty, was shot and killed at night by
Floyd (Poll) Perrltt, pitcher of the
Los Angeles Coast league club.

Perrltt, who with his wife has been
camping near Lathrop's cabin, thought
ho heard a wildcat, and after watching
for several minutes,, fired at tho sup-
posed animal. Perrltt then rushed to
tho spot and found Lathrop shot
through tho abdomen.

HONORS FOR JASON CHIEF

Commander of Christmas Ship ana'
United States Consul Decorated

In Vienna.

London, Jan. 2. Tho following
wireless dispatch was received here
from Berlin:

"Tho Austrian emperor has con-
ferred on Commander C. E. Courtnoy,
of tho U. S. S. Jason, the Christmas
ship, and John Edward Jones, Ameri-
can consul general at Genoa, thb Red
Cross badgo and honor, first class."

WILL OUST U. S. CONSULS

State Department Informed That Mil-
itary Officials Will Name Unde-

sirable Diplomats.

Washington, Deo. 30. Tho Gorman
government has formally notified tho
American stato dopartmont that Amer-
ican consuls in Belgium must bo

to tho Gorman military au-

thorities, and that It Is desirable thnt
somo of tho consuls b6 withdrawn for
tho present at least.

JOHN KILBANE IS OUTPOINTED

Pittsburgh Featherweight Wins Four
of Six Rounds In Bout With

Champion.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 2. John Kll-bnn-

featherweight champion, was
outpointed horo by Patsy Brannigan,
Pittsburgh's bost featherweight, in a
six-roun- d bout before the Garden A.
O. Kllbano had tho best of two
rounds only, Brannigan getting tho
resL

Crew Saved From Sinking Schooner.
Now York, Dec. 31. Tho schooner

Warren Adams was wrecked by a
gale Christmas day nnd abandoned
December 27, according to her crow
of seven which wore rescued by tho
Norwegian Btcamcr Joseph J. Cunco,

Helgoland Made Like Gibraltar.
Now York, Dec. 31. Tho German

naval baso nt Helgoland has been
mado virtually lmpregnablo by hun-

dreds of heavy guns, according to
Richard Wackorow, former United

1 States vlco-cons- at Breslnu.

REPOM BUSES

U. 8. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
'

SAYS ITS REASSURING.

ECONOMY AMONG ALL CUSSES

The European War Is Acknowledged
to Have Had a Depressing Effect

On Commercial Conditions.

Washington, D. C. Business con-

ditions and prospects aro declared to
bo "generally reassuring" by tho
Chamber of Commerco of tho United
StaJ.es in a report Just mado public.
Tho European war is acknowledged,
however, to havo had a widespread
and depressing effect on industrial
and commercial conditions.

"Economy naturally prevails among
all classes," says the report prepared
by the chamber's statistics an6 stand-
ards committee, "though it has been
notod thai this does not extend to
automobiles. Future delivery goods
purchases are smaller and collections
uniformly poor, but lately a marked
change has been noted In a lessening
of difficulty in obtaining hank loans
and In easing of interest rates. Con-

ditions In the south, while slowly Im-

proving, Btlll present a serious prob-

lem."
Crops In general, the roport adds,

havo been good, but tho cattle In-

dustry Is confronted by a serious
handicap in difficulty In obtaining
loans on cattle and by the foot? and
mouth dlseaBO quarantine. Tho sheep
and wool Industry is excellent, while
mining conditions are stated as gener-
ally poor.

Many idle factories aro reported, as
preparing to resume operations, and
employes are being taken on whero
decrased forces have been working.
Lack of building, however, has caused
many lumber mills to clogoand oth-

ers to run on short time.

One Point Cleared Up.

Washington. The British embassy
has issued Its first statement on tho
shipping situation sinco the publica-
tion of tho American noto on interfer-
ence with American trade. It cleared
up ono point on which the United
States had aBked for Information, by
announcing that turpentine and rosin
shlnDed from this., country before'
those articles were declared contra.'
band, would bo paid for when seized.
The statement, said:

"Turpentine and rosin shipped be-

fore the publication of the order plac-

ing them on Uie" contraband list will
be paid for.

"All copper shipped before the date
of the declaration that copper was
contraband, has been paid for and re-

leased.
"No cargoes for Italy have "been

hold up at Gibraltar since December
4. Italian ships carrying cargoes of
commodities of which export from
Italy is prohibited, are not interfered
with unless the evidence of fraudu-

lent intention on the part of the ship-

pers are shown."

Japan May Send Troops.
Toklo. Tho project of sending a

Japanese army to Europe Is gather-
ing forco In Japan. It Ib understood
that France and Russia favor tho
idea, but that Great Britain hesitates
to call upon its ally to go. to Europo.
It is estimated that an army of 300,-(th- o

number under consideration)
would cost 5 yen per soldier dailyor
about $1,500,Q00 for all, The fleet' of
transports would go by way of Suez

and in addition to a total equipment
of arms would have to convey ioou
for many months, Including vast
quantities of rice. Tho idajs that the
expenses would bo covered by a
European loan. Baron Kato, minis-

ter of foreign affairs, is quoted as
being opposed to tho project.

Pope. Praying for End of War.

London. Cardinal Piotro Garparri,
papal secretary of state, has sent tho
followlnc In response to the Dally
Chronicle's request for a New Year's
message from Pope Benedict:

"Tho popo weeps over tho war, and
being unablo to stop it, ho is doing

all In hlB power to lighten Us griev-

ous consequences for tho unhappy
prisoners nnd their desolated fam-

ilies. Meanwhile ho uplifts fervent
prayers to tho Redeemer that Ho may
Insplro in tho governments of tho bel-

ligerent nations feelings of Christian
charity that will at last end this
trightful war which is desolating
humanity."

Awarded $10,000 by Jury.
Chicago. Miss Mary Sheets, who

alleged sho contracted lead poison,
was awarded" a verdict of $10,000

against the International Harvester
company.

Grandfather for Seventh Time.
Lincoln, Nob. Secretary of Stato

W. J. Bryan has becomo a grand-

father for tho seventh tlmo with tho
opening of tho new year when a
,inn,iitnr wnn born to Mr. and Mrs.

W J. Brynn.-J- r. It is n third child In

tho homo of the younger Bryan.

Copper Seized by Denmark.
Copenhagen. A cargo of copper,

said to havo been shipped by a German--

American In an attempt to
smugglo it through this country to
Germany has been seized.

CONDENSED NEWS
OF INTEREST TO ALU

A now bank will bo opened at Papil-llo- n

February 1.

A welfaro board agitation has been
started in Omaha.

Tho hog cholera situation near
Hastings is reported serious.

Potrow brothers havo purchased tho
Bador block at Fremont for $42,800.

From a censUB taken last June co

shows a population of 5,110.

No liorseB for tho European war is
Iho slogan of Jefferison county farm
ers.

Almost thirty cars of ico have been
harvested at Crystal lake, near Has-
tings.

Citizens of York contributed 28G

sacks of flour toward tho relief of the
Belgians.

Thq Hebron Stato bank has beea
granted a charter by the state banking;
board.

Stato editorial association executive
committee will meet at Lincoln Jan-nar- y

12.

$15,000 will bo asked of the legislat-
ure to send grand army veterans to
Vlcksburg.

The Colfax County Farmers' Instl-tu- o

will bo held at Clarkson January
13 and 14.

Governor Morchcad Is now prepar-
ing his message to tho legislature. He
urges economy.

Two hundred sacks of flour for
Belgian relief havo been shipped by
Geneva people.

Mrs. Rose Kurhnt 89, committed,
suicide at homo of son near Lorton.
She hanged herself.

Albert Woods has returned to Sur-pri- se

after fifteen years' residence y

parts of tho west , .. .

Over thirteen hundred moro . boys
were born In Nebraska in 1&1'4 than,
in tho previous year.

It is estimated that 700,607 hogs,
worth $8,548,503, were lost In ttebras-k- a

last year through hog cholera. '

A clock which was used at the- - St.
Louis exposition 'will be placed .In tho
steeple of the Catholic church at Falls- -

City- -

Henry Hamburger lost three fingers
when his hand was caught by a cir-
cular saw at a planing mill at Hast-
ings.

Andrews & Lowelling of Cambridge-tol- d

twenty-seve- n pure bred.Percheroa
nnd Clydesdale horses for an average
of $300.

Durum or macaroni wheat touched!
another high mark on tho Omaha
Grain exchange when it sold for $1.4ft
a bushel.

Flro destroyed the garago owned
by R. A. Duff at Nebraska City, with
all of its contents, including ten au-
tomobiles.

Tesera Moran.of Kearney, aged 22,
was fatally burned when she attempt-
ed to light a flro with the atd of
nasoline.

Joel Moural, aged twenty-four- , of
Belwood, accidentally shot himself
.vhilo hunting near Shuyler and died)
from his wounds.

The West Point Milling company-ha- s

shipped 100 sacks of flour, tho do-

nation of the citizens of West Point
to Belgian sufferers.

Henry Jackson of Hastings has ad-

mitted stealing-"hide- s and purchasing'
a bath rob. and other clothing with the
money received from the hides.

E. P. Mumford of Beatrice, who is
to bo Goyernqr Morehead's private
secretary, has filed a bond lu the sum
of $10,000 as required by law.

C. W. Harper, Holdrege clgarmaker,
accused of ' passing worthless checks
to obtain funds' for Christmas shop-
ping, has boen returned" to 'Holdrego
from Hastings? '

Harvesting-- of Ice Ib In progress at
Table Roclfc Ice from eight to ten
inchea-thic- k is being obtained, Tho
ico harvest at Tecumseh is expected
to start soon.

Mombers-'o- f tho Fremont park com-

mission at a city council meeting ob-

jected tofloodlng the city park to
mako a skating rfnk on tho ground
that tho graEa would be destroyed.

Henry Heidclk, constablo and spe
daily deputized marshal at Jansen,
was probably fatally wounded when
ho attempted to stop a family quar-ro- l

at tho home of Rock Island section
men.

Huzol Boop, d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boop, living
near Johnson, sustained a badly
broken limb by being run over by an
automobile, while returning from
school.

Tho Sampter estate and L. M. Keeno
will erect a two-stor- building block:
on tho, site now occupied by tho CUy
hotel building at Fremont. Tho City
hotol building was badly damaged by
tiro a month ago.

Directors of,tho farmers jperat-jfc-sleete- d

ivo creamery association havo
nr. ntnMMn. 'Tlt.vitiUnt f TT Clttafa.

Mead; vice president; 'James kj

Chrlstoffttrson. Fremont: secretary.
Charl&3'pavis, Colon, and treasurer,- - '

Herman Meyer of Hooper. $ '
Suporlritwulent Fast of tho instltul

tlon for feoble-minde- d at Beatrice! '
in his annual report favors more ex-- '. J"

tensive training;' ty ' i

Charged with attempting a $25,000
swindlo on the D.Vt Sholes company, .

real estate deulorlot Omaha, with n
worthless mortgaged. W. O'Co'nnoU'
of Purdum, Nob$Twas arrested

Harry Schickeilantz- - of Howard
county has brought action in dls- - ,

trlct court at Madison agafnBt 4ho
Union Pacific Railroad company to Te
cover $35,000 damages for injuries
sustained by him the result of be-

ing thrown from a buggy.
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